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Details of Visit:

Author: dannydodger
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 30 Dec 2023 11:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

House of Divine, Warwick Rd, arrived on foot rather than by bicycle this time. Got the basement flat
rear bedroom which can be a squeeze but all clean and nicely furnished as always

The Lady:

Tammy is beauful if a little insecure about it - apologising at one point. She has a few blemishes like
we all do. She is a milf with great stand out tits and pretty face. The older woman who still has it and
so sweet with it. She asked me clothes on of off? OFF! 

The Story:

I was attracted to Tammy because of her rave review about snogging guys and letting them put
their tongues down her throat. She also is my type fully stacked and all the curves to appreciate.
Had a quick freshen up paid and got ready in the bedroom. I started kissing her straight away. The
reviews might have meant the poor lady has had to snog a lot of horny guys but she was
responsive to a point and patient. Then blew me very nicely standing at the bed and then I had to
bury my face into her pussy which she seemed to enjoy keeping me there until she was happy. We
then did some 69 which she beautifully did me on top. She gave it so good. Me looking back at her
taking my shaft. Then missionary and up the hilt straight away making her gasp and push my thigh
to slow me down. I was so hard and ready to fuck vigorously. She slowed me down and her head
rolled back as she enjoyed the penetration. So lovely to see her lost in the moment. Made me feel
like my cock was 12 inches. We then did legs up, from the side a few variations on missionary.
Been awhile I cant remember if I came doggy? But remember collapsing and feeling incredible for
orgasming into this beautiful woman. Highly recommended treat her well 
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